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The modificotion to be described
converts a 35005 (monuol) by chonging the stondord gearbox to
fhot from the Rover SDl.

REQUIRED - ESSENTIAT PARTS
1 x SDI S-speed georbox.
1 x SDI clutch plote.
I x 0.500" l.D. Oilite bush for the flpvheel.
I x Automotic propshoft (see porogroph Z).
1 x SD1 reor engine mounting brocket.

NON-ESSENTIAT PARTS
I x SDI bell housing cover plole (the old one con be modified - see porogroph 1).
I x Speedo coble 64" befween flonges.
I x SDI clutch slove cylinder (the old one con be used with o l/4" plote -

see porogroph 1).

PROCEDURE
The iob could be done by leoving the engine in the cor but it is eosier if you lift out

the old engine/georbox unit ond then split them.

1. Dismontle the clutch pressure plote from the flywheel, reploce the flywheel
oilite bush with the smoller bore SDI bush. Reossemble using the SDI clutch
plote. The engine ond georbox con now be ioined. Fit the modified bell
housing cover plote or o new one. Use o new clutch slove cylinder or fit the
old one with q 1/4" spocer plote. The existing piping fits the new system.

2. Cut the old engine mounting bock to 3/16 from the sides of the georbox
tunnel except for the reormosl horizontol flonges - these ore knocked down
olongside the tunnel sides.
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Modify the SDI reor mounting brocket by welding strengthening plotes
ofter cutting ond bending to shope. Check the size ond ongles from
instollotion; it will be opproximotely 8 3/ 4" in width.

lnstoll the engine georbox unit in the cor. Now couple up the speedo
drive. A new coble is needed with on SDl georbox end ond o 35005
speedo end. The brocket fits underneoth the georbox to keep the coble cleor
of the exhoust pipes.

5. Fix the reor mount brocket ond iock up the unit to fhe correct level (Jock under
the engine mount brocket).

6. Drill 3/8" holes through the tunnel sides ond mounting brocket. A3/64" pilot
drill first helps get the 3/8" hole on torget. ll the 3/ 64" hole oppeors in the
wrong ploce, drill onother in the correct ploce ond then drill 3/8".
Fit the strengthening plotes inside the cor.

7. Fit the outomotic propshoft. The sliding ioint is olmost fully extended.
A better iob is mode by shortening ihe old shoft to 38 1 / 4' flonge foce to
flonge foce. (30 1f 2" from the foce of the reor flonge to $e end of the lorge
diometer shoft).

8. Moke the brocket for fie exhoust pipe mounting.

9. The geor lever should be in the centre of the originol hole. The georbox tunnel
rubber moulding con be retoined by cutting o 2 1/2" circle out of the metol
plote ond fitting to it o I /8" thick rubber wosher 3 I /2' in diometer with o
1 7 /16' circle cut from the middle. This goes over fhe geor lever cover on
the new box.

N.B. Check oll quoted meosurements ogoinst the cor being modified.
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